
TheUnrecognized Cardinal A Philosopher's Dinner.should send oii« of Iiih priVwt* thflt 
the nick man'» wi«h roiglit Ix.- ful-

“Pleaxe (Jo not give yourself so 
in och trouble on my Account."

“Vou muMt warm yourself from 
within and without, if you don’t 
want to have a had cold-”

“It i*ti’t right of tii« Archbiehofi 
said one of th« laliorei'H, "to *end 
out an old man in auch weither. 
Ile hiniself would ccrtaioly not put 
h foot outxidc hi« door. I bet th«

jmitg t» QrOitt «$:
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT I
House paint - Implement paint - Floor paint-Wall paint ~ ;
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish - Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish I 
in fact everything to brighten things up qnd make 
them look like new. Call and. see, and get colour cards.

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Mariatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Adder-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial order. Mail ordere & speciality. ; 

Write us in your own language.

W* Hargarten
pharmac.Cbcmiit ■ Betm»,5os(, il

EVeiyone ha* heard of »Sir Isaac 
NewtonV rousüug hiniaelf befure 
a great tirv, tili hi« servant ap-1 
peared and suggested that he push . 
the chair back. Not so well known 
is the story wbich Dr. »Stukelyj 
used to teil of hi« learned friend. 
l'aying bim a visit one day, the, 

told by ii servant that | 
Sir Isaac was tngag«<Hii his study, | 
hut would no douflMLjowu at the 
dinoer liour, wliicfH was about to 
st rike. No one ever pje.su med to 
disturb the philosopher wlien he 
had^itired fcq bis private study, 
and it was understood that if be

Transiabsl for St. Peters Hute by hlled.
I’atiikh CmnsortTovi, O. K. B. "And did be send one' ’

"Of course be did. He came 
half an bour before you peopie did 
and is still at the sick maus lx-d- 
Niil«."

‘‘Wliiit’ A fxipish priest in the 
house, and you didn't teil us?"

"•Vou re not afraid, are you, that 
all at 
cited r

"Afraid' Not a bit. NVe'rejust 
ciii ioUH to see wliat a |x>pish priest 
lookx like/'

On h gloorny, rainy evening in 
Fall, at a lab* Jiour„ u number of 
lab'uers wer« still sitting in u low • 
r<x?fed inn in the neigblKirbo«xl of 
Dublin, eliatting atuicably 
g!»M8 of liquor. Outside could Ix- Arebbisbop is just now sitting at \ Doctor was 

Vorne in bis warm room witb bi“
Canons, or whatever you call tlies» 
men wkb wbom he ass<xriatee, en-

, 4.. heard the aplasliing of the rain um 

the wind drove it violently against 
the window paiies.

"Fine weatber

once you’re getting so ex-

for^logs:" ex- 
chiiincd on« of the lalxners, “we

jöying a grxxl hot punch.”
".You tliink so?’ replied the 

priest, a round wliose lips now 
played a peculiar sinile.

"One can hear it every where, did not appear prompt ly when 
your Reverence. Vour bishops meals where served, they were to 
and arehbishopH live us they pleas«- procecd without hi in. So as soon 
and have u high old time.’ And as the hour struck, Dr. .Stukely 
if any Work turne up, they send was shown into the dinirig-room, 
one of you priest« whoare nothing j and dinner was brought" in,—first 
niore mir lese tlian servants, slaves. I soup, tlien a lioiled ducken underl 
l'oor old priest« like vou for in eover. !
Htance. It’s a shanie to send you An hour passed, and Sir Isaac | 
out in such weatber as to-night.” did not appear. The Doctor ate §§3

"Hut no one «ent me." the fowl. and covering up the emp-
"Of course the Ai.dihishop sent ty dish, bade the servant prepare 

yotß. H« certainly wöuldn’t go another for the master. Before 
out in this weatber, even if ten that was ready the great 
sick persoiiN were ca Hing for him.’ down. He apologized for his de-

"But J teil you he would go. lay, and added: “Let rne take my 
even to the poorest who called for «hört dinner now, and I »hall / be 
him."

"How do you know this?”
“In the surest way iiiiaginable."
"And that is ?”
"Myself.”
“Yourself?”
"Yes, 'I know it from myself.

Don’t you know my naine?”
“No, Sony to say, we have not 

the honor of knowing your Rev- 
erence.”

!i:
can !*• ghvi that we an- in thiw 
comfortahle room.

"He looks just like oth«r peopie, 
and speaks like (Ju'iii/ there is 
nothing mysterious alxmt htm at 
all, But your curiosity can soon 
Is- "satiutied, for th« clergyman 
ought to Ix? down any nioment. 
When In* came, he was wvt through 

*uu,e I nncl s<j liespattered with nmd, that 
| i feit HOiry for the old man.”

“lies an old man, then?”

Say, jandlord, 
bi-night you v« got to keep us 
bere. Not 011« of us will go out 
«ghin in this weatber. We'll stay 
wlien« > w'«6* are, in th« warm

All the othei* liilxm-rs «x-
pressod thetiiselves of the 
opinion.

"Suits rne,” replied the Jandlord, 
“only I must teil you that I 
give ein.li ul you a bed, you’li have 
to ‘double up'. '

"Allright, we r«' f^tisfnd. But 
wbat's up witji you tjiat you make 

7<mch a glooiuy face; is it the 
weatber?"

"The weatber? I dorr t have to

m
For Gifts in Gold and SilvercNimiot \ bis liiiir is a silvery white.”

“In that cose you slioulrj have 
got him to warm himself.”

"You tliink 1 didn’t waut to do 
In siich a ease I would do 

it for a heust; inivh niore SO- fot* 
au old man. Fm not that Ijard- 
hearted; hut the popish priest de- 
clined. ’Afterwanls,’he said, 'bring 
me first to the sick man.’ I don’t 
know if our clergymen in a like 
cose would have ncted this way. 
These popish priests real ly do not 
seeiTi to care for thoir health and 
life when there's (|uestion of a sick 
jierson. How easily could the old 
•nun catch cold get sick and die."

“Tlint can't be a liad man. All 
honor to him, if that's how he

I
see —Ä

I

E. Thornbergtimt - ISmman came Watchmaker and Jeweller
go out, neither will there be any Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.-iguests coming at this Inte 
hour, so I don’t see wJiat sliould 
be th« matter with

ÄAt your Service; I feel a little fat- 
igued and laint." »So saying, he 
lifted the cover; and seeing that 
the dish was empty, seemed lösten 
thought for a moment; then turned 
to Dr. »Stukely and said with a 
sinile: “See, how stupid 
studious peopie are! I quite for- 
got I had alreadjy dined.”

0 The lalxirers, liowever, were not 
satisfiod with this 
wantixJ to know

: ♦r<j>ly, they 
'They krtew i Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!niore.

the landlord for »jovial man hnd 
4»nd tliey could not explein to 

themsolves why tonightf he should 
sit there as if he didn’t quite know 
should he scoid or cry.

"Out with it. landlord, what's 
the matter. Hurely somethiiig is 
not as it should he.”

: Let us dxplain, why the4e three outstanding qualities pro- 
duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to thewe over-

MELOTONE
acted.” J With the Melotone, the muaic of any Record is expressed moat 

« harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost,
« are now made audible by the eonnding chamber, which is con- 
« structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
$ is able to play all kinds of Records -RETTER tlian other 
| Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
J in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiug the lead
* over all other phonographs apd, as to construction, durability i
* and low price^ it is now oxcelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 

selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. *
* AH Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
S if not everything is as represented.

“I thought so too. I accompa- 
nied him- to the sick man’s

"Well tlien, I’ll inention my name 
and introduce myself. I call my
self .... Collen, Cardinal, Arch- 

au hour and a half that lies up bishop of Dublin.” 
there. I tliink he must

Equal Division of Wealth.
and then weilt away. It’s nearly It is related that the foundev of 

the Rothschild firm was once sitting 
aloiie in a rear room of his bank 
at Frankfort, when two despeiate- 
looking men pushed their way in: 
and one of them gruffly began to 
talk of the inequality. of wealth 
amongst different persona, and to 
hint at stropg measiires to red ress 
this supposed injuStice. Rothschild 
thought he saw pistols protruding 
from their pockets, but calmly re- 
plied:

"My friends, my wealth is re- 
ported to lie so many miIlions of 
dollars, and the nuinber of the po- 
pulation isVIso calcnlated to be so 
many liiillions. If all 
were eijually divided, as you wish, 
it would allow about two dotiere 
to eacli of you. Take thciV and 
go your way.”
- A,«l the intruders, awed byRoth- 
schild’s firmness, and unable to uns- 
wer his argument, took the money 
and went otf without another Word.

"Evorytliing is as it sliould be." 
"But wliat um you conti ii ual ly 

thinking alsnit, with timt woe-be- soon come If a thunderholt liad struck in 
their inidst, tliey could not have 
been more surprised. For 
ment they wem as if paralyzed, 
then.they all, together with the 
innkeeper, ruslied toward the Car
dinal to heg his forgiveness.

The Cardinal Archhishop calined 
them and assured them repeatedly 
that lie was not in the least offen- 
dcil. “Vou see, dear friemls, if 
would always inqnire for the soiirce 
and cause of all we hear and rclate, 
we would find that a great deal, if 
not the most of it, was false. We 
speak of this one and of that 
liecause we have heard it said; and 
have not perhaps the least suspi- 
eion that we are spreading false- 
hisids and thereby hai ming an in- 
nocent one. Wliilst you supposed, 
the Arebbisbop to be sitting at 
hoine in a warm room with his 
canons, enjoying a glaas of puncli, 
he was at the bed-side of a sick 
man, and is now in "your midst.”

The innkeeper and the laborers 
did not cease to express their ad- 
miration and respect to the Car
dinal.-who in spite of his age and 
the miserable weather, came him
self to an unknown sick

indown."
"Tlien we’ll have a talk with 

him," rewarked oncof the laborers. 
1 riiatn be a grand night wlien we 

'Ion t have to pay anytliing and 
still have our fun.” *

"■But, 1 iimst insist that you he- 
heve yourselves, ’ said the *inn- 
keeper. 11 \ on must not he waritiug 
in timt respeet which * mau de- 

wlio, wet tlivougli and 
through, first tends to the sick 
liefore watimng himself or drying 
bis clotliCH. And tlien, it’s in my 
»im, where I must insist on civil 
behavior."

"Bst! Iiere he conies."

gone nxpmssinii on your face?"
"Of wliat Bin thinking? Of the u me-

igentleuiaii u|wfairs, who uiiglit . 
have Wouglit hoine other inii tlmn Itnino in which to get sick. Now 
l’ve got him hero and can’t get vid 
of him."

”ls there a sick man in the 
liouso?"

^ es, llllfi u Bupist, to Is Kit; 

Vestenlny evening a sinniger ar- 
rived, asked f„r niglil s lodging, 
und I guve it to him. Tliis 
ing he was sick. asked for it doctor, 
and tlien for a popish priest. Von 
undurstand?"

t
l
: M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring^our pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article beihg of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quarftity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

; my money

"Df course. And did

Iyou get A «low, heavy step was heard on 
the stair.- 1 he innkeeper opened 
the door and look cd out. Yes, it 

the popish priest. "Please, 
your Reverence, come in here and 
warm

him a popish priest?"
"Thal was nt 

think.
G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
n' 3tS2S5& Sta~ ' STATIONER

as easy ns you 
Had he Ixh*ii well, I should Iwie*

have taken giesi 
with Ins wish. What have I t„ 
do will, Bapmto' Bin none; don t 
want to become one, and shouldn’t 
wunt anytliing to do witli them 
But a sick

not to comply

yourself, said the innkeeper.
"Come in höre to us," called out 

the lalmrers who arose togreet him.
An old man entereil wliose hair 

age had whitened, and wliose slioul- 
dere the weight of years had beut.

eyes, liowever, still sparkled 
') itli youtliful vivacity, and around 
liis li|i« played a smile that be- 
tokened a heart tilled with love for 
bis fellow-nieii.

"I tliank you, my good friends,’’ 
replied the priest as he appioached 
tlie stove. "It seems to me I can 

lly stand a little warming up."
"Hut why didn’t you wann and 

dry yourself when you came in ?” 
asked the innkeeper.

1 couldii t do it tlien,good friend. 
"’hen there is questiun of serious 
illness, all eise- must wait, even if 
oiies health aufier.”

Let us flgure on that New Building!
Our Stock of NAILS and HARDWARE is 
plete and we can give you figures that will 
beat Mail-Order Competition.

Genuine Peter Wright Anvils,
Genuine Tspico Sweet Pads, ad sizes, 80c eech. 

Sharpies Suction Feed Separators
Call and see them

We carry a large assortment of AUTO TIRES
in the following makes: DUNLOP, GOODYEAR, 
MALTESE CROSS, and the famous hand made 

“BRIAR CLIFF” tires.
AUTO ACCESSORIES, OILS and GASOLINE.

I
i 31 A Deal Between Gentlemen.man asks for a jiopish 

priest, a man who may be dying; 
in such a caso one would pity even 
an eneiny. I therefore asked Iiere 
and there, tmt couldn’t find 
and no enc was alile to teil 
where to find one."

com-
- One day an old Southerner 

walked into his banker’s offiee 
TheSoutherner was a typical gentle- 
man of the old school.

“What can I do for you?” asked 
the batik er.

His /,

any,

22 c per lb.man.
Wlien the Cardinal prepared to 

leave, the innkeeper presented him
self with a rain-coat on, lantern in 
hand, in order to 
home. He

“Didii t Ihn stranger knma of 
any?" , "Well,” replied the Southerner, 

“about 35 years ago I loaned 
down eouth

■The strenger? What coiilAlie 
teil ine? If

a men
accompany him 

once put hie arm 
through that of the Cardinal’«, and 
went with him to the very door of 
the palace, and then took his leave 
saying: "Your Eminence will per- 
mit me

money—not a 
very big suiu. I told him that 
whenever I should need it I would 
let him know, and he

someyou are a stranger in 
h place you don t know where such 
peopie an- tu be fouiul, espcciiilly 
»n a large City. Finally I sugges- 
ted one of our clergymen to him. 
\oii should have seien how wild 
he got. I m Catholic,' he crieil. 
null I wmit s Catholie priest.1

1 was baft’led, and at last asked 
the sieh man to advi.Vine SvIiSte 
to took for one. The stranger 
thought a white and tlien told me 

• to send to the ArrhbisÄop of l>uh- 
liu and a.sk him to send a priest to 
.-I siek Catholie who desires the 
Sacrameiits of the Cliuredi."

rea

could pay 
some money 

now, so I sliall let him know, and 
I would like to have you -transact 
the business for me.”

me the money. I need

to call again within the
■ Hl next few days ?”

'T in at hoine for you any day,” 
replied the Cardinal, -gome when 
you like; you will always find 
ready to receive you. In the mean- 
time, my henrtfelt tlianks fo 
fvicndly assistance. 
you! and coihe soon."

“My good friend,” replied the 
banker, “you have no Claim on that 
money. The Statute of limitations 
has ruu against that loan years and 
years ago.”

“Ifow wtst Ins Reverence is," re- 
marked
l»ow liis siiocs are bespattered with 
mud.”'

E. FLETCHER CO. I
The Store with the Red Front opp. Post Office, Humboldt Sask.

of the lalxirers, "andone

k. r your 
God bl es«if ‘*5ir, replied the Southerner, 

“the man to whom I loaned that 
money is a genthfman. The stat-

Only a few days later the mn- uteof limitations neverrunsagaimt
keeper came again and asked to a gentleman." 
speak with the Archhishop. He i . . ' ,
Same to heg the Archhishop to re- tnd 2 h " f?'' m°ney’
coive him into the Catholie Church 1' thln a '^'“»hle time there-

after the money came. There was
a gentleman at the other end ot 
the transaction also.

“They scarcely recognizable
any more,” added another.

J

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.Tli.' priest smiled in his pleasant 
way. t

“Come real dose to the firc that 
y°ur r 1,1,1 "** will dry a little. And 

youIyou. Bat," the innkeeper said, tur-
il'" U!S feteh h,s Rev" The example of the Prince of th« 

glass of Wille right away.” Church liad forraDlim

"And did you do ao 
“ To tx*l 1 thv truth, I did 

«mch like it.
not feel 

Then again I 
thought, it s a dying man. 
must have pity on hhn, and so I 
Reut Word to the Archhishop he

SlSÄSSIten looking for LAND
Ican sellyou land

pai-cel post,and w'equote a niiuimum ^a?lpn“8 »nd OB the terms
pnce.afterexaiuininggoodereccived ^0U want-
HumboldtTuloringCo., Humboldt, Sa*. A.J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.

ervncv a
to this atep.

,■& I

- »re> ;1
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